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Your monev hack.?jadic tone ndenitie-
ing ia the kind thet pays back to you
the money yen invest. - Space in thia
peper neeurea you psesaft ratanm . .
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DIRECTORY

Tm Officers

Mayor?B. F. Godwin.
Cammleeiauera A. Anderson, N. 8.

reel, W. A. Ellison. J. D. Ugptt, C. H.
Godwin. x

Street Commissioner?J. D. Leggtt.
Clerk?C. H. Godwin.
Treasurer?N. S. PeeL
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chief ot Police?J. H. Page.

U*eK
Skcwarkae Lodge. No. pa, A. P and A.

M. Regular meeting every and end 4th
Tuesday nighta.

Roanoke Camp, No. 107, Woodmen oI
the World. Regular meeting every «ad
last Friday nights.

ChnrcM of the Aircat
Services on the fcecoad end fifth Sun-

days ot the moath,morning end evening.
and on the Saturdays (jp.m.) before,

andMi Mondava (9 a. m. ) after aaid Sun-
davs month. All are cordially ia-

B. S. Lassrrgn, Rector.

Methodist Caurci
Rev. K. B. Rose, the Methodist Pas-

tor, has the following appointments:
Every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and
eight at 7 o'clock respectively, eacept
the second Sunday. Sunday School
every Sundav morning at 930 o'clock.
Prayer-meeting every Wedaeeday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Holly Bprings yd
Sunday evening et 3 o'clock: Vernon let

Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Hamilton
*nd Sunday, morning and night; Hsseells
and Sunday at 5 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to aU to attend theee services

Botist Ckircfc
Preaching on the tat. and and 4th Sun-

days at ii a. m.. and 730 p. m. Player-
meeting every Thursday night at 7:Jo
Sunday School every Sunday morning at

9:30. ]. D. Biggs, Superintendent.
The pastor preaches at Hamilton on the

3rd Sunday in eech month, at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.. and at Riddick'a Grove
en Saturday before every let Sunday at 11

a. m.. and on the Ist Sunday at 3 p. m.
Slade School House on the and Sunday
at 3 p. m , and the uigga' School Houae
on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

R. I). CAMOU. Pastor.

ISKEWARKEE JL
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No. 90, A. P. kA. 1L A^A
Diaacroav FOB 1905.

8. a Brown, W. M.; W.C. Manning,S.
W.; Mc. Q. Taylor, J. W.; T. W. Thorn
aa, S. D.; A. F. Taylor, J.D; S. R. Bigga,
Secretary; C. D. Caretarphen, Treasurer;
A. K. Whitmore and T.C.Cook, Stewards;

# R. W. Clary, Tiler.
STANDING COMMITTEES:

Cbamtv? B. S. Brown, W. C. Mea-
ning, Mc. O.Taylor.

Finance ?Jos. D. Biggs. W. H. Har-
ell, R. J. Poel.

Rxfbskncc ? W. H. Edwards, W. M.
Green. F. K. Hodgee.

ASYLUM?H. W. Stubbs, W. H. Rob-
ert sou, H. D. Cook.

Mamkall? l. H. Hattoe.

Proiessional Cards.
DR J. A. WHITE.

dlilih DENTIST

Ornca? MAIM Stsxxt
Phonb «

Iwillbe in Plymouth the drat week in
each month.

Is. X. WAIIH J. g. allITHWICK

DRS. Warrbn & SMITHWICK

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS

OFFICE IN

BIGGS' Dbtjo STOKE

'Phone No. ao

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office: Wheeler Martin's office.

Tfcooe, aj.

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

s. ATWOOD NEWELL \

(LAWYER
' iO> OSes ap stairs la New Baak Bulla

lag, left haad aide. lap W steps.

Tilliamstom N C.
4^Practice wheiwsr services are 4sSM

>psiial attention given to cmoarialag and asek
eg this for pnmhasers of Hasher and Uaihet

\u25a0pedal attaatioa willbe (hen to rsal aatato
exchange*. If yea wish to key or sell laadl
canbsip van. rss rttOHRTI

e»AR FACTORY REAbRR.

Nee He Fills en Important One far
Benefit of Worklngmen.

The reader In n cigar factory M an
lmportaat personage. Mounted on e
dele new the center at the room; with
I skylight directly overhead, he site in
a comfortable chair and reada to the
emimen the aewe of the world. Ro-
tten, history, political economy, poetry
end eelectlons that may be requceted.

He li not «apiayad by the owner or
meneger of the cigar factory, but la ee>

lected by a committee of the workmen.
He to paid eaually about |SO a week.

As noon aa the workmen are aanted
at their benchae or teblee and alert
roiling the "amokere" the reeder oe-
glna. He mnet harve e clear voice, not
teo loud or harah, which can be dto-
tlnctly heard ia all parte of the large
nam.

First the dally pepere are taken up
ead the telegraph newe ot the world to
read. Where no peper printed In Bpan-
lah can be obtained containing preee
dlspetchee the render tmnelntea the
Rnglleh test, after Bret reeding It
aloud for the benefit of the American
workmen who mny not understand
Spentsh. After the telegrephic report
eamee the local newe end then the cdl-
tortola. Thus the first half hour to
epent. Never more than one-half an
hour's reading la required of the read-
er et one time.

After hto first reet the reeder takes
np aome eerlal, uaually a Spanish ro-
maace, and devotee the next helf hoar
to this. Then comee another reet, In
which the workmen discuss with their
immedlite working pnrtnera the mer-
Ita of the story, ths probable fate ot
the hero or the villain and alao the au-
thor.

Light literature occupies the next
half hour of the reader's time, short
etoriee from magaalnea, Jokee, conun-
drums, comments and fol-de-roi.

History Is then token up. Cuban his-
tory, Spanish history, the hletorlee of
various European countrlee. and cepa-
cia] attention U paid to the hletory of
the Uaited Statea

Ia the afternoon reading half hours
the reader preeenu aelectlone from the
wrltinge of world famous men of let-
ters. The couree hea been mapped out
by the committee eppolnted for that
purpoee, and the reader muet follow
the committee's eelectlons.

How tne factories came to be provid-
ed with readers for the workmen le of
Intereet. It 1s a well estebllehed fact
that people of the Latin recee will uae

their hnnde. arms, shoulder* or heads
when they talk to emphaalse their re-
marka Ths Cuban or the Spaniard
eannot talk two mlnutee without wav-
ing hie hands and shrugging hto
ehouldere. It to eecond nature to him.
and he can't help It

Now, a cigarmaker haa to uee both
hnnde in meklng n cigar, end. ea a
cigarmaker cannot talk and work at
the eeme time, a rule prohibiting talk-
ing In the factory In working houre to
aa abeolnte neceaalty.

Tradition hes It that ahortly after
the first cigar fectory wee eetabllshed
In Havana, the owner, seeking to get
ee much work aa poaelble from the em-
ployee. and knowing their fondneae for
etoriee, hit upon the happy Idea of hav-
ing a good reader reed to the men aa
Interacting etory In the working houra.

Then the managers stopped employ-
ing reedere Strlkee followed, end fi-
nally an agreement wee reeched that

the menngere would Inetall reader's
etanda la convenient locetlone and the
workmen would select the reedere and
pay them and have e committee to ee-
lect the claee of literature. This plaa
has been curried out for a century or
More and works admirably.

The reader* aelected are all well edu-
cated. aad their reeding hea. aa n rale,
good effect. It haa encouraged many
erorkmen to take up coureee of atudy

aad thua become well Informed upon
all matters of Intereet.?New York
Tribune.

Treee end Pyramids.
Tradition has It that Napoleon en-

couraged hto aoldlera before the battle
of the pyramids with the ptctureeque
phraae. "Forty centuriee look down
upon yon." aad yet the span of a etngle
eequola about equals that to the Bibli-
cal chrobologlea of Napoleon eeemed
the llmt of time. Many of thoae still
vlgoroue nag growing trees sprouted
about the time that Christ waa born
at Bethlehem la Judea. Moat of thoee
\u25a0till steading had commenced to grow
at lenat before the fell of Rome. We
can count the annual layers in the
wood of those which have been cut
down, aad calculate with considerable
accuracy their age aad varying rapid-
ity of growth.

For example, la our oak or cheetaet,
the epring wood consists largely of
pitted ducts of large else, which are
prominent nag la marked contrast
with the mueh smaller-celled ead more
?olid addltlone formed by the alower
growth Inter la the season. Ia cone-
hearing treee like the sequoia the dlf-
feranaea are almost entirely ot else,
the txanaltiou being nbnipt from the
very fine wood oeila formed at the done
of the ae?oa to the much larger nails
at ths vigorous venal growth. It fol-
lows that under certain coadluoas a
tree might add more than oae ring in
a year, but tor our purpoee, aad gener-
ally epeaking. It to proper to deelgnate

these rings an annual. Tesw after year
the eeqeoiae have beea adding layer

after Inyer to their girth in ever-wid-
ealng circles. Ths thousand) of tons
of hark shed by each tree during Me
leas career, the teas aad hundreds of
thoaaaada of tons of sup that hnve
courned through their venerable trunka,
aad the Inanmerahle progeaey at a
Magic tine fee the older, more propl-
Uone days?a eontemplntkra of thaas
\u25a0nets aeMst ne la rsaltoiag ths trne pro-
portions ot these forest aoneietoF-
Popular Science Monthly.

Osnl re awn OaM etoraga.

AM AIULiaATOR FARM.

Hovel Industry Pursued In an Arkaiv
1 HILooslltv.
' Ths alligator term of 11. T. Camp-

bell Mss on a small mountain stream

that flows ths year round. A series of
; small lakes, or ponds, fed by ths
: rtream, constitutes the breeding

1 (rounds ot ths reptliee. Mr. Campbell

has not taken stock of his farm for
?ersral months, but knows that thera
una OTST 400 'gators In the lakes at ths
prsssnt tins, which range In length
from six lnohss to nearly fifteen feet.
On account of a disposition among the
large onss to make a dinner of the
?mailer onss, ths lakes are separated
by wire netting. The number of occu-
pants oT each laktf U then determined
by their ability to take cars of them-
tslvts 1

In ths summer months the 'fstors
ue fed every Sunday. They hibernate
taring the winter and will not eat ths

most tempting morsel placed at thjlr

mouths. Ths winter quarters of ths
(arm la a long, low-roofed bulldlnr.
heated by steam. The building Is di-
vided Into sections, and each section
possesses a pool of water, with atearn-
plpes at the bottom. In the winter the
'gator cares nothing apace, and
ZOO, ons on top of another, will occupy
one small pond.

The ags of an alligator Is something

no ons can determine. Mr. Campbell's
experience with them will tempt him
to do nothing more then guess when
the aga of Big Joe la asked. He will
say that Big Joe Is over 160 yeara old.
and perhaps too, but be will not be
mors definite.

Mr. Campbell spenda a part of each
year hunting for 'gators to replenish
the stock on hla farm. The bayoua of
aouthsrn Louisiana along the Quit
coast and ths swamps of Florida are

hla favorite huutlng grounda. The
am all alligator la caught with a net,
but ths capturs of a large one, that Is,
ons ovar sight fset long, is never at-
tempted in ths summer time. He Is
located than, and the hunisr wslta for
him to hibernate. When the 'gator

thtnka he Is stowed sway for the cold
season ha awakens to And the hunter
upon him with unyielding nooses tlist
tighten with every vicious lunge hs
makes. Whan the hunter succeeds In
getting the reptile on its back then the
rest Is easy, as the position soon

causes It to pass Into an almost coma-

toes condition.
In tha hottest of the summer months

the female begins to lay her eggs. She
will first make a nest resembling a

rubblah heap on the bank of the lake,
and after laying will rover the efcgs

with tha same material. In tropical

cllmatea the heat of the sun hatchea
the eggs, btlt at Mr. Campbell's farm

an Incubator U depended on. One fe-
male will lay from thirty to forty-flve
eggs befors abandoning a nest. After-
ward she will guard it night and day

until tha young ones take to the water,
but after they reach the water they
have to look out for themselves.

Mr. Campbell sold more than three
hundred alligators last year to zoolog-

ical gardens, circuses and private Indi-

viduals. He supplied one patent medi-
cine company with one bundled, which
are being used for advertising pur-

poses.

Trsck Laying by Electricity.

An Interesting portable electric plant

la used by the French railways lu a
permanent way conduction, and en-

ables track laying to be executed at a

much more rapid rate than by the old-
er methoda. On a platform car lhat
can be run either on the rails or on
an ordinary road, is mounted a verti-
cal ataam engine of twenty-live horse
power connected with a dynamo sup-
plying current at 220 volts.

There la also a vertical boiler and
water tank, and various portable con-

ductors and supports that enable ths
current to be carried to the tools em-
ployed In fixing the rails and packing
tha sleepers. The current ia taken
from two wires by tyiiall trolleys, and
la then led to machine tools, which,
with their motors, are mounted on
amall trucks. Two men are required

to work the two machines which set
the wood screws holding the rails
Into the sleepers, and two more ar«
required to hold the latter In place

with crowbars.
In thla way 19.7 yarda of single track

can be sst with 200 screws In ten
minutes, a rats seven times as fast as
the same operation can be performed

by band. Following this operation
oomee the packing or tamping of the
broken stone around the sleepers, and
there Is also an electrical tool for this
purpose .four of these usually being

In ths hands of as many men, while
two others supply the bailaat.

Thus the six men can properly pack
a sleeper In broken stone In one mln-
nte, while If the materiel is sand only
thirty-five seconds is required. The
apparatus Is designed so that It can
be operated conveniently from either
a aiding or from onecof a set of dou-

ble tracks when repairs are being made
or new rails being laid on the other
set of rails.?Exchange.

Royal Tips.

Some of the European monarch a give

very large tips whenever they travel.

The Kmperor Nicholas of Russia is the
most liberal In this reepect. During

his brief visit to France three years
ago ha spent $16,000 on tlpe to serv-

ants. and almost as much on presents
to officials and others. King Edward
of England Is not quite so generous,

but as he travels a good deal, both
within his own realm and abroad he is
obliged to lay aside each year $82,000

aa an allowance for tlpe. The Emperor
WUllam of Germany is much more gen-

erous In a foreign country than at
hone, and during his latest visit to

Cowee. England, he spent not less
than 910,000 on tips?Chicago Journal

_JH nine dreams ?Ttefjuabwr^

Cljt (fnferarist
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I FORTUNE-BRINQINQ DRRAMS.

Numbere Seen In Steep Ceneldered the
Luokleet of Omene.

Haa therj eve*- "wen e lottery, we
wonder. In which dreams of lucky

numbers have not ptoyed a romantic
part, aa In the case of M. Coueln, who
won the second prise of £B,OOO In the
recent French lottery T

That, for lnetaaoe, la a strange story
that Is told of Sigpor Foal, a merchant
ot Milan. Not long ago the sign or

dreamed of his daughter, who died sev-
er#! years alnoe, end next morning,
with his dream atlli mournfully haunt-
ing hla memory, something brought to
hla mind that It was one ot the daye op
which the municipal lottery waa open.

To the lottery he went, being a man of
| sporting Instinct*, and hla dream aug-

geated the venture. Hia daughter hav-
; ing died at the age ot It yeara IS daya

and t hours, he aelected these three
numbere to bet upon, and two ot the
three, proved highly lucky. One, on
which he laid Ba. 4d. brought him 250
tlmea hia atakae, or over £ 100, and the
other 4,150 times hla atake of £1 Its.
6d? or nesrly £7,000.

It was a dream that brought fortune
toy late for an Italian peaaant called
Luca. The peasant drenned one night
that he had been present at the draw-
ing of the great atate tottery, and that
the first prize of £B,ooo had fallen to
ticket No. 24,016. Whea he awoke he
was BO strongly Impressed by his
dream that he scraped together all the
money he posaenaed, and, after long
searching, waa ablo to buy a ticket, not
of the number ot hie dream, but con-
taining the same figures In a different
order. Then he fell ou evil daya. hla
wife died of aa lllnesa brought on by
hardship and starvation, and a few
days later he, too, succumbed. Within
a week of thla double tragedy the
ticket he had purchased waa awarded
the great prise at the lottery drawing.

In the early days of lotteries in Kng-
land to dream a number wax always
looked on aa the luckiest of omens. In
an old copy of the Post Boy we may

\u25a0till read thia advertisement: "This la
to give notice that 10 shillings over
and above the market price will be
given for the ticket in the £ 1,600,0<K>
lottery. No. 132, by Nath Cliff, at the
Bible and Three Crown* In Cheap-
side." Light waa thrown on thla mys-
terious notice by a letter which the
advertlaer wrote to the Spectator. In
which he says: "You must know I
have but one ticket, for which reason,
and a certain dream 1 have latnly had
more than once, I resolved it should
be the number I most approved. My
vialona are so frequent and strong
upon thla occasion that I have not only

poasexsed the lot but disposed of the
money which in all probability It will
eell for."

Woman end Proverbe.
The Spanish rhyme has It: "Were a

woman as little as trim Is good, a pea
pod would make her a gown and a
hood. ' *

All old Englifdi saying; "If a tuan
lose a, woman and a farthing, be will
be sorry he lost the farthing."

The Kench adage: "A man of straw
l» worth a woman of guld. '

The German: "There are only Iwo
good women In the world?one dead
jipd the other can't be found."

Tfee Scotch say: "Honest men inarry
eoon; wise men never."

In Fife they say: "The next best
thing to no wife ia a good wife."

The Arabian declares: "Word* are
women; deeds are men."

The Persian sage says that a wom-
an'* wisdom Is under her heel.

The German ttflirii.s that every
dauahter of Bve would rather be beau-
tiful than good.

The Persian asserts that women and
dragons arc best out of the world.

The Corslcan says: "Just as a good
and a bad horse both need the spur,
a good iid a bad woman both need
the stick."

The Hindoo: "A man Is not obeyed
by bis wife In his own house. r«>r does
*he consider htm her husband unless
he beit* her." An«tb< r Hindoo pro-
very say*: "Drive out a woman's na-
ture with a pitchfork and It will re-
turn again and "again."?Philadelphia
Inquirer.

Btate with Many Countlee.

The Georgia legislature made a
further addition to the number ot
countle* In the Cracker State, bringing

up the whole number from 137 to 146.
New York, with It* great population,

is able to get along with HI counties,
while California, more than double thu
size of Georgia, gets along with 57.

What political necessity there can be
for 145 Independent countle* In Geor-
gia, each with a separate government,
organization and expense, 1* a prob-
lem, but pei'hapti the reason la the same
which has added to the uuinber of
counties In Texas until there are JOW
246. In one of them «t the presiden-
tial election of last year ouly 22 votes
were cast. In another 11:0, In another
180 and In a fourth 60. The propen-
sity to create counties In the south and
southwest has always been marked.
There are 76 counties Inl Mississippi,

119 in Kentucky. 75 in Arkansas, 46 in

Florida and 96 in Tennessee.

Motion He Couldn't Overrule.
A Judge of the Supreme court la fond

of yachting, arid a<lew.day£ ago he in-
vited a friend of hft'to go for a cruise
with him. At the start the wind was
quite brisk, but soon freshened into a
gale and made the little craft toee snd
roll In a manner that caused the
guest's featured to twist Into expres-
sive contortions. The judge, noticing
hla friend's plight, laid a soothing hand
on the other's ihoulder and said: "My

dear fellow, can I do. anything for
you?" "Yes," replied the other In
plaintive tones, "you will greatly
oblige me by overruling this motion."
?«few York Tribune.

THKY LRNT AND LOST.

Fourteen Men Duped by a Farietoi
Woman with Paste Jewels.

i A gifted Parisian lady haa discov-
ered an Ingenious aad apparently sim-
ple way to make s>o,ooo a year.

She took her valuable Jewels to Lon-
don and had them reset in lmltatioa
diamonds and colored pear to. Thia
done, eke pawned them at tha Moat*
de-Plete for *20,000.

Her next step was to ohtaia a re-
ceipt signed by a oomplatoant dealer la
pawn tickets, stating lhat tha Jewels
in queetlon were set In diamonds aad
pearla. That may be aaid to have coa-
stituted all hsr stock la trads.

Au advertisement was Inserted la
leading papers stating that a lady
moving In the best clrclea, but ia tem-
porary pecuniary dlfflcultiee, deelred to
meet with a person ot msana willing
to euaoie her to redeem and ssil aome
valuable Jewelry. A good commission
waa promised.

Aa soon as a dupe appeared, ehe ex-
plained that aa the Mont-de-Plete does
not lend money on diamonds and
pearla, her Jewelry, upon which ehe
hod obtained a ioau of 100,000 francs
($20,t)00), wsa worth quite five limes
that sum.

Artful references to aristocratic
friends and acquaintances, to aucceaecs
at the Opera Comlque, lo her dear de-
parted father, "a high military officer,**
generally aulßced to oonvince the vlo-
tlm that the lady'a acquaintance was
highly dealrable, and the apeculatlou ?

profitable one. He. aa a rule, not only
willingly advanced the 910,000 necee-
aary to redeem the pledge, but added
16,000 to SB,OOO to enable the lady to
meet preaelng demanda until the Jew-
elry could be sold.

The Jewell having been redeemed,
the lady and her dupe would proceed to
a Jeweler'a to offer them for aale. Ths
offer was, of course, refuaed, the prac-
ticed eye of the Jeweler ? detecting
straightaway that the dlamonda and
pearls were Imitation.

The lady played her role to perfec-
tion, declaring that ahe waa the victim
of a swindler who must have cleverly
substituted the falae for the real, while
professing to teat them. The real dupe
took pity on the peeudo-dupe, and waa
only too glad to pawn the Jewelrs once
for t2u.000, without Insisting on bslng
paid back hla advancss In full.

This went on well for some years.
As the lady netted each time from |B,-

000 to 97,500 on the tranaactlon, she
was In no hurry to repeat the opera-
tion. Three or four tlmea In the course
of the year were sufficient to keep her
in affluence.

Fourteen dupes slther believed the
lady's Innocence, or, at any rate, took
the losa In alienee. Not so the fif-
teenth, a well-to-do provincial trades-
man, whom the lady actually pereuad-

ed to accompany her to London, aa aha
had good connectlona among London
Jewelers, and might, therefore, ahe
said, obtain a higher price. Thle vic-
tim was fleeced to the {stent of 112,-
500, and at once proceeded to aue ths
lady for fraud.?London Leader.

Henry H. Rogers Kept Hie Word.
_ When. Henry H. Kogera was a boy
he had remarkably long arma and l«Ce»
and he found It lmpractlcabls to stow
the latter comfortably beneath hla deck
In the old schoolhouss of hto native
town, Falrhaven, Conn.

"If ever I get money enough," he
used to say, "I'll build a school In this
place with deaka to fit all altss of
\u25a0cholara." Since then this awkward
youngster, who in hla early daya eold
nuwHpupera on the streets, haa not only
given HLwo school* to. Falrhaven, but
alio alnftirjon-dollar church, a library,
a wamr-<'worka, and other improve-
ments which have literally

'

trans-
formed the town.

Mr. Hogers, who la now 69 yeara of
age, I* said to be worth about f65,000,-
000. He la tall, broad and aquare-
Jawed, with shaggy brow* which hide
his eyes. When he talk*, hla utterance
I* always Incisive and to the point

Not long ago, referring to a stock
which has undergone undue Inflation,
he spoke of It as "a handful of value
dlsolved In water." Peralatently be
preaches the virtues of Standard Oil as
a public benefactor, calling attention to
the fact that, as he say*, "oil from
wells drilled In Pennsylvania or West
Virginia at a coat of fIO.OOO apiece is
fetched to New York and sold for leas

than the price of iprlng water that haa
been tranaported the same distance "

V
Weakneeeea of the Qreat.

Every great man or woman ha* hla
or her weakness, Queen Vlctorta'a took
the form of Innumerable underscoring
of word*; I'alrnerston's waa the be-
stowal of a capital letter upon every

other word. Mr. Blrrell, who mildly

denounces thoee that confound "will"
and "shall," himself trlpa over "who"
and "whom." Mr. Chamberlain always
describes things aa being "different
to," and pleada that auch and auch en-
gagements "will prevent me making,"
and so on. Now thla latter error, the
false genitive, waa one which Glad-
stone never forgave. Sir Edward Ham-
ilton iciis ua that he once "received
quite a homily" from Oladitone upofl
the latter'* detecting In a letter, writ-
ten by Sir Edward by hla Inatructions,
the mlsuae of the genitive. The curi-
ous part I* thst Sir Edward. In a page
near to that on which thla Incident la
narrated, ipeaka of Oladatone'a meth-
od of preparing apeechea as being dif-
ferent "to" that which to now In vogwa
But Mr, Gladstone was not Infsllible.

Womanly Beauty.
This generation haa aeon It a re-

markable faahlon the results of popu-
lar expectation and general habits oa
physical development In the case of
women. The number of tall and atrong
girls now la most striking snd equally
10 are the beauty and vitalityof maay
women who are paat the fiftieth
day.?lllustrated London Newa.
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j ADVERTISING
; Ith« mooer TOO teecat Space to this 3
1 P"P" aaanres yon prompt returns . . I

WHOLE NO. 3x6
Thoaiaifla Bm IMiy Ti irtli

*ai Dwtbovlt
\u25a0o* Te ru Oml.

Fin a bottle or common (tasa with ymm
\u25a0"?f aad let It «and twenty-Jour hours: a

I . . . - sediment or «t-
--t-rr'Li ,Mn* ta

'TvFh (U (tjtrTa unhealthy eoadfr-
rnTi AaOTKYr Honoi km w-

\ krTF/V lr "ays: Hit atotoe
W'l J?" "»?«> It to

"Vtd"SSttMa **"

TflW/y frequent (Mrs to
paai «or pain la .

. . U>« back to else
convincing proof that tha kidneys aa4 Mad-
derare out of order.

I ?.
What*a»».

I Thorn to comfort in tha knowledge se
often ei pressed. that Dr. Kilmers Swamp-
Root. the (ml kidney remedy folflUa tmwish In curing rheumatism, ptla to tinback, kidney*, liver, bladder andevery part
01 the urinary pua|t. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain in paaalnc
tt. or bad effects following use of liquor,
wiiM of beer, and overcomes (hit unplitiißl
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day. and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swai» Root to aooa
realized. Itstands the highest for tta won-
derful cures of the most disteesstisg ceees.
If you need a medicine you should have tha
b~t. Sold by druggists In50c.

You msy have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
and a book that
more about it. both sentH
absolutely free by mall.
Address Dr. Kilmer It
Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y. When wrtting men-
tion reading this geasrous offer In thto paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Klbner'a
Swamp-Root, and the sdrtreas. Blnghamton,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

II of liberally using our fertlli-

I \ SUTJS
I 1 lowing from Messrs. W harry
Ift *Bon.owneiaoftheMunoliaI[\ fruit Vans, Durant. lilaa.-
11l "we Hade ttOO from one acre
1/ atrawherrlee. on which your

fertilise re were need. Ilglit
\u25a0 ysaraaeo we bought this place

et Mt per acie. It waa then
cooaldered to hare been worn
out twenty yea re before, butby liberally Mint

Virginia-Carolina Fertilizer*
wecuw" >ruw\t?naueteay~

> thin*, and Save Ixx u offered«ao per acre for tkeplaoe. We
experimented with a sraatmany braoda of frrtUlaeta,
but And the highest pur oent.
cheaper." Now daat you think
Virstoto-Clarollaa Fertillserewould enable you to pay off a w\
S°rt|«r» If you bad one? |L )
Well, don't uae any otbrr. Vi

Richmond. Vs. £ \u25a0
Norfolk. Ve. Wt. M)
Durham. N.C. llf
Charleatoo, 8.0.
Baltimore. Md.
Atlanta, Ua.
Bavamiah, On, \u25a0
Kopttrmocr). Ala. v (<\u25a0
Memphla. Tenn. \l||
Bbrv\ epurt, U. lH

Ms

KILL COUCH"
~

li?E the LUWCB

Dr. King's
New Discovery

-r.n Pries
i OtGHS and 50c isloo
W/OLOS Free Tttal.

Jui'oat and Quickest Cure for all
iH .UAT and I.UNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

iff
w

tbi "MB" ctrmmat

Twa Muniutv taaaaa

UWACBIWI
MewMa.«L«L

s

Sold byS. R. Biggs.

TIE OLB RELIABLE

Royal
BAKINQ «

POWDER

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Tha greatest af

\u25a0adara-tima halpt
fa parfaet aaaMag
Isaf la tto tost fas-
llltt KM urtrfd «w

aowi auna nnaa ae., aav roaa

Williamston Telephone Co
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON,N. C.

?hone Charges
Mraaagea limited lo j minutta; tilra charge

?ill uoiltlvtivbe ma « tor ionarr lime.

To Waahingtoo ij Ceuta.
" Oreeuville, »5
" Plymouth 15

"

"

" Tarboro »5
??

" Rocky Mount 35 ,

" Scotland Neck 35 u
" Jameaville 15 u
" Kader Ulley's 15 *
" J. G.

t
Staton tj <

? J. L. Woolard 15
' O. K. Cowing & Co. 15
'

Paruiele ??

" Robersonvlllr ij '?

" Everetts 15
??

Gold Point 15
??

Geo. P. McNaughton 15
"

Hamilton so "

For other points in Baateru Carolina
see "Central " where a 'phone will be
ound for uae of non uihacribers

In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
Iu case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.lu case of

accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

L*t Ua Come to Your Reacuc

We can insure you against
, loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Nut Bit Bill Cumin Riirisutii

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building
1??egg?B_ 1' 1

You have tried the rest

now try the Best

AT

CRYSTAL;

Shaving Parlor
Bank Building, Smithwick St.

W. T. RHODES, Prop.;

OUR MOTTO j«

Sharp Tools

I
TRAOB* MARill promptly obtained Infl

aUaaaatrM«erae tm. We etaain PATENTS I
THAT llwUocooelOr, Uwilaae aais rae to Maawa

SardModaL (Moor akMoli tor PACC report \u25a0
aa lllialllieij. IS r«w practloe. aUR- II
??It*?* Seventh Street, I


